The government seeks individual input; attendees/participants may provide individual advice only.

JET Meeting
July 18, 2017
12:00N-2:00PM

National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Boulevard, Stafford II-525
Arlington, VA 22230

WebEx Access: See end of the Agenda
Teleconference Number: 1 866 705 1950
Access Code: 6705300

Attending in Person
By the COB on Mon, 17 July, please send a message to Joyce Lee <joyce.lee@nitrd.gov> with a cc to meetings@nitrd.gov, referencing the meeting you are attending - July JET.
Your access badge will be available at the main NSF building (Stafford I), at 4201 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 22230. (nb: While the address is on Wilson Blvd, the most direct access to the visitor reception desk is on the SE corner of N Stuart & 9th Street N.)

Agenda

1) Agenda adjustments

2) Action Items (carry over)
   - Jeff Smith to return for an additional briefing after EIS protest is resolved
   - ESnet will give an update on its ESnet6 design and implementation at the July JET meeting

3) Round tables:
   - Networks
   - Exchange Points
   - Meetings of Interest
     - August 7-8 National Research Platform Workshop, Bozeman, Montana
     - August 26 – September 1 APAN44, Dalian, China
     - September 18-20 NSF-NITRD Workshop on Operationalizing SDN, Washington, D.C.
     - September 25-27 GLIF, Sydney, Australia
     - October 2-4 NANOG71, San Jose, CA
     - October 2-5 ESCC, NSF PIs, & Quilt, Albuquerque, NM
     - October 5-6 ARIN 40, San Jose, CA
     - October 15-18 Internet2 Technology Exchange, San Francisco, CA
     - October 23-26 CANS2017, Kunshan, China
     - November 12-17 SC17, Denver, CO
     - November 12-17 IETF100, Singapore
4) LSN Update - Joyce Lee (10)
   • Notes from the July meeting
   • FY18 tasking to the JET by the LSN

5) Internet2 Network updates on MPLS, multicast & 200G waves - Chris Wilkinson, Matt Zekauskas, & Dale Finkelson (30)

6) ESnet 6 update – Chin Gook (30)

7) Future JET meetings
   • August        Aug 15, 12-2 eastern, NSF
   • September     Sep 19, 12-2 eastern, NSF
   • October       Oct 17, 12-2 eastern, NSF
   • November      Week of 13 Nov, Denver, CO, date & time TBA

   nb: Concurrent with SC17

---

**JET WebEx Meeting information**

**JET Meeting WebEx**
Tuesday, July 18, 2017
12:00 pm  |  Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT-04:00)  |  2 hrs

Meeting number: 808 142 729
Meeting password: JET1234

Add to Calendar:
<https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m16ba4e97d22f1603a55a2a953073999d>

When it's time join the meeting:
<https://nitrd.webex.com/nitrd/j.php?MTID=m5550f0186f801c9330f7fd4f0bf2b33e>

Join by phone
1-866-705-1950,,6705300#

Can't join the meeting?
<https://help.webex.com/docs/DOC-5412>

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this WebEx service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do not join the session.